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PRICE TWO OENTS.

With Tears in Eyes Bish¬
op Candler Em¬
braces Prelate,

GREAT DEBATE
OVER REVISION

Bishop Granbery Gets Warm
Welcome From Body.Com¬

mittees Make Report on

Several Important Me¬
morials. Three
New Bishops.

(Special to Tlio Times-Dispatch.)
BIUMINdilA.M, ALA., Muy ll.-Thc

greatest debate that ha« occurred during
the present session of tlio Cencrul Con«

feroncii und one of tlio greatest in the
hla'.or.v of the Methodist 13plscop.il
Chtircli. .South, Wad jurectpll'tited this
morning, when ,Rov. Dr. XV. P. Tillctt,
chairman of tho special rommittoo on

statement of faith, presented the report
of the committee, reipiesting the lip-
pollitliicnt of it eonimlHHlun to meet like
commission), from other grout branchés
of the MethodlHt Church, to formnlale
ii new statement of faith for world-wide
Methodism;

What Dr. Tillett Said.
In «presenting' tho report, Dr. Tlliotl

inaile ,-i-i aide and elo(|ucnt plea for ré¬

vision. .Xfier recounting the conditions
under which John Wesley abridged,
changed and modified the thirty-nine, ar¬

ticle.« of religion origiiinlly drafted by
Archbishop Cranmor, of the Church of

England, giving to the Methodist Kpis-
çopal Church In America in' 1781 tltc

twenty-live articles of religion, lie de¬

clared that while they met the ilemand
of that time, tliey do not adequately
express the faith of Methodism to-day.

..[ believe,'" he said, 'that the Metho¬
dist crcd is as strong as that of any

chureh of to-day, but 1 am of the opinion
that the church must grow. It. cannot
aland still, but must progress with the

times. Changes must he made to meet
new conditions.

1 believe that if we »ecuré a revision
nod obtain a new statement of the faith
of world-wide Methodism, wo will have
a holy enthusiasm equalled by no church
in the world."
Ho closed wllli an earnest pica for the

conference to emulate the examplo of It»
grout founder by meeting present condi¬
tion;! as he met those of ids ¿lay.

Bishops Speech.
At the conclusión of Dr. TUlet'a speech,

ncv. Dr. A. .1. Lainar, owing to the

¦gravity of the subject, mndo a motion
that the senior bishop and other bishops
who might wish to speak, be accorded
the privileges of Hid fluor, u most un¬

usual procedure for a general eonference,
the bishops not having the right to speak
except hy a vote of tho conference.
Bishop Wilson, the senior, old and feeble
ir body, but strong and mighty in In-
telect, made, his way toward the front
of tlio rostrum and with a touch of ids
old-time fire be entered itn earnest plea
for the statcinent of faith as the church
now has. it.

'"I am afraid to put spiritual expériences
In a frigid freed of sume Instead of In
the tablets of the bean, und when yon
undertake to iln this you will offend some
of our finest und choicest spirits. "Toneli
the Ark of Cod lightly, brethren," mild
tho bishop.
Bishop Wilson; nevertheless, did not

object to tbe appointment of the. çom-
mission lo formulate n brief and clear
¦statement of tlio essential doctrines of
Methodism contained In the fifty-two ser¬
mons of .lohn Wesley and his' notes on
tin« New Testament.

Dramatic Scene.
The dramatic scene of the morning

came when at the conclusion of tho
speech, Mishap Warren A. emulier,' with
tears streaming down Ids face, made Ids
way, to Bishop- Wilson and throw his
arms about the neck of Hie senior bishop
arid.folded him to his breast while the
conference united In singing "How Firm
n Foundation."
Rlshop P.. It. Hondrlx, at the call of tho

conférence, gave a remarkable demon¬
stration of great strengtii of thought and
courage, when ho threw himself into the
breach between Bishop Wilson and Dr,
Tillelt by declaring that while there
I« no need for abrogating the present
statement of faith, It is Incumbent upon
i'.ic church to fortify Iisolf In tlio ¡idvnno-
c 1 position of the present age.
"Kvery creed is defensive against tho

false faiths of Its time," said illshop Hcu-
ix. "und permit me. in nil candor, to

say. we arc coniruerlng new territory from
tho enemy and it is necessary to fortify
nr.rselves."
The conference adjourned without ink«

l«i '. action, and it is understood that Dr.
W. it. Lanibelti, missionary-secretary,
and n member of the special eoinmitloe,
which brought in the report recommend-
Il g iho commission, will,to-morrow, make
n speech In Its support.

Three New Bishops.
The election of three new bishops will

he roenmmended to the general confer¬
ence to-morrow by the Committee on

Kpiscopaey. Tills courso was decided
upon nt a meeting of Hie committoo tills
nftornoou and it is regarded as an at¬
tempt to effect a compromise between
the .lay delegates, who favor four new
bishop», and a birg« number of the cleri-
eal delegates, who think that, two new

members 'In tho jjjpiscopul College will
be ample. The opinion has been express¬
ed that the report will not find uny op¬

position though this can not i>o stated
positively.
The Commit tee on Missions will re¬

commend the iip|x)|nlmeiit of n com¬
mission that símil wllhln tlio no.xt four
years effect a union hetwor-n tlio Hoard
or Misions, tlio Hoard of Church |2xi
tension and tin« Foreign and ironie ¡uis-
slonaiy .Societies of the Women of the
Church. Tills action was taken after
the failure of the committee (,, connu
in the memorial asking for tbe union
of Iho two .societies of Iho womoil, That
the latesi mensuro will pupa seems to
be gonerally believed, oria of tlio chief
objections Of the women having been
thai tliey were not given xufllçiont, time.

Bishop Granbery There.
The venerable Bishop ,rohn C. Grnii-

hory, of Itlchinoiiil. occupied ii*Kont in
tlio rostrum to-duy when tho session
pt-'Kun. ilisliuu« Umubcry wua Introduced

nnd ttpokc lirlefly, lie wns given a cor¬
dial reception.
A ínotloh was unanimously adopted to

send a telegram of greeting to tho South¬
ern Baptist Convention, which met at
Chattanooga to-day. The tologram rends;

"Tho General Conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church,. Soulh,
sentis greeting to the Southern Bap¬
tist Convention. The grace of our
Lord Josum-Christ I» with you."
A cnmniltteo of phywlclans submitlad'

to tho conference a resolution ndoptod
by the Medical Association of Alabuina,
opposing tho Insertion of certain medical
advertisements In religious pupors,
Tho itineracy, committee made, a non-

coiietirront report on several memorials
asking Uio removal of tho time limit from
Iho pantorato of a ohuroh; howovor, It
approved a lncrnorlal recommending that
six years* bo tho timo limit anu reported
an amendment to that effect.
A rion-oonourront ret>ort was mnilo on n

memorial from Virginia nxiuesUng bish¬
ops to appoint no preachers as presiding
ciders more than eight years consecu¬

tively, uiilivui there are extraoruittary
eruditions requiring such appointment,
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Southern Convention Begins at

Chattanooga With Great At¬
tendance Present.

BODY CONDEMNS LYNCHING

Annual Sermón Preached By Rev,
Dr. W. R. L, Smith.Address

of President.

(Special to Tito Thnes-Dlspatch.)
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., May 11.-Re¬

ports from boards, a series of notablo
addresses and the election of officers dis¬
tinguished tho work of the first day of
the. Southern Baptist Convention. It is
a great gathering. About 5,CO0 delegates
and visitors are present.
The day dawned "iright and clear, nnd

there. Ik promise of ideal weather for
the convention. At an early hour throngs
were wending their way to the audito¬
rium, and by 10 o'clock the spacious
building was filled to overflowing.
President E. XV. Stephens called t'nc

body to order, and ex-Governor W. ,T.
Northen made the opening prayer, men¬
tioning especially Rev. Dr. W. E. Hatcher,
who was reported very ill In Lynehburg,
Va. Mayor W. L. Friodson briefly but
eloquently welcomed tho convontlon and
presented Rev. Dr. Luther Freeman, pas¬
tor of the First Methodist Church, who
-made the main address of welcome and
,i most charming frfilei;rial speech. Dr.
Porter, of Oklahoma,' made .the i*.__tóns<i.:
full of bright and laugh-provoking linoc-
does. Ordinarily this part of the open¬
ing exercises Is dreaded, but on- IIiIb oc¬
casion It was thoroughly enjoyed,

Officers Elected.
The long and tedious roll call was dis¬

pensed with, and printed lists of the del¬
egates were distributed through the au¬
dience. The work of oiganizutlon was
then quickly accomplished, the following
being elected:

President, E. W. Stephens.
Vice-presidents.Hon, H. R. Pol¬

lard, of Richmond; Dr. J. J. Taylor,
of Kentucky; Rev. H. H. Stalcup, of
Indian Territory, and Charles A.
Smith, of South Carolina.
Secretaries.Revs. Drs. Burrows and

Gregory.
Upon the announcement »Of the re-elec¬

tion of tliu veteran secretaries a, very
pleasing incident occurred. Rev. Dr. T.
'1'. Eaton, on behalf of n committee ap¬
pointed last session for the management
of tlio affair, presented tlio secretaries
witli costly goid medals studded with
diamonds, In eoimuotnor.-ithm of their
completed twenty-ftvo yoiirs of continu¬
ous service. Tho money for those hand¬
some gifts was rulsed privately from
appreciative friends, Drs. Burrows and
Gregory made suitable- responses.

Sunday School Report.
At the afternoon session, Dr. J, M.

Frost, the secretary, read the. report of
tlie Sunday School, from which the fol¬
lowing filets are gleaned:
The receipts fur the year ending April

80th reach the handsome sum of Sl-lil,-
¦t.S.'ll, nil iiicrea.se of «.¦'11,370.01 over last
year, The hoard lias mm all its money
obligations during Hie year, nnd has
placed the following amounts as desig¬
nated:
Tho reserve fund .$ S.0O0 00
The Homo Mission Hoard. ¡".00 00
The Foreign Board . 2,000 00
Six Stale Hoards . 1,251100
Tlio building fund . 4,8RS 00
Permanent Bible fund . J.S86 00
The boa id's Held work. 12,7s*, fifi
XV. M. 17. expense fund. -100 00
To ilid Seminary locltirship. 250 oo
A Seminary guarantee fund.... (i,00(i 00
Other denominational Interests. (iS_ -15

Total .$.!$,r,!)_ 11
Special mention is niade of the work of

he Held secret a rle.s. There aro five of
these, niul they are doing an excellent
«,V0rk In developing ami Increasing In-

(C'ontlnued on Eighth Pago.)

WOflK IN DAYTIME:
FEISTJÏ NIGHT

Virginia Division of Trav
elingMen Held Two

Long Sessions.

MANY GATHER AT
FESTIVE BOARD

Splendid Company of Men at the

Banquet at Murphy's Last

Night.Appropriate Toasts
and Bright Responses.

Hard Work for

To-day.

To-day's Features.
8:30 A. M.

Business session; reports of Com¬
mittee on Constitutions and other
committees; election of delegates to
national convention; election of offi¬
cers.

3 P. M«.
The convention will be the guests

of Post Ai'aI the ball game at Broad
. Street Park. Take car In front of
¦Murphy's Hotel, going west. Get
ticket to the grandstand from Secre¬
tary Harwood.

The men of the'grip, denominated*!
ye good old days, the bagmen, came, saw
and conquered yesterday.

Richmond lias not for a long time seen
such un aggregation of business men.
There are over two hundred of them,
and. they are all good fellows in every
sense of the word. They have been
treated well and they say that there is
no place like Richmond,
yesterday veàa a day full of labor for

these men of much and various travel.
They came lo order to hear welcoming
addresses and iated btickTed down to
business, and nfter a recess spent In
sightseeing through the Cedar Works
from 1 o'clock till 3, they returned to
headquarters at Murphy's tp put the
panoply on again.

-After a day's hard toll tlie two hundred
and eighty-six delegates and specially
Invited guests and speakers gathered in
Murphy's annex last night and had tho
time of their lives. The fraternal spirit was
regnant, and the menu was all that could
be desired in 'an effort on the part ot
host to cater to the palates of those
that are used to tho best of the land.
They enjoyed themselves immensely. The
banquet was the Interim between two
days of hard work.
To-day they will recommence their

tasks, and liny have some hard «problems
to go.lip against. -But they are equal lo
anything:.they havo shown tîtiït, - rit
least.and they know not the puny word
"impossible."

Morning Session.
With what was probably the largest

aggregation of traveling men ever galhor-
ed at one time in this city, the fifteenth
annual convention of the Virginia, divi¬
sion of the Travelers' Protective Associu-
lon cam to order yesterday morning at
10:30 o'clock In Murphy's Hotel Annex
with President Charles B. Cooke, of Post
A. in tlio chair.

it was an' enthusiastic assembly of
business men that took their seats as the
gavel fell, numbering as they did some¬

thing ever two hundred v>ie,.il>ers in
good stand In,', with full powers of vot¬
ing. On buslrios.s/i-.'«lt-nt, they did not dis¬
dain to enjoy to the full thn hospitable
welcome that Itlchmond hospitality
opened to them.
President Cooke made a brief speech,

Introducing Mayor Curlton McCarthy,
who made the address of welcome to
tlio visiting delegate.«. The Mayor spoke
as follows:

"Wo, the clth'.ens of tlia city of
Richmond, have done all Wo could to

preparo to welcome you Into this,
the most beautiful city in the world.
Wo ordered tho trees to put on tiiplr
green foliage, and they did so. We
told the grass to sprout In our front
yards, nnd It has como up for your
benefit. TCvon the fickle weather has
put on its clearest and mlest coat
to welcome you here, li was ar¬

ranged especially for you, our friends,
members of the T. P. A.
"But It soems ridiculous to pinito

n speech o£ welcome to a gathering
put on its clearest and miest coat
us in the night and to depart from
out midst In tlio early dawn. The
fact of the matter Is that these trav¬
eling men never wait for an address
of welcome. They come In .md make
themselves at home, without formall-
itlos, and tliey tire such good fellows,
so hearty withal, that we give them
tlio hearty handshake snd the best
that Is ours to give."

Are Determined Men.
The remarks of the city's chief executive

wen« liberally applauded, nnd hursts of

(Continued on Second Page.)

WOULD MAKE RICHMOND
MINISTER CHANCELLOR

University of G-eorgia After Dr.
Willingham, But He Declines

to Leave Present Work.
(Special to Tim Timos-DIspatch.)

GllATTANOOdA, TENN., .May 11..Xt
Is learned here to-night Unit eonnlderablo
pressure lias been brought to hour upon
1',-v. Dr. H- -I- «.Vtlllngham, of Richmond,
to allow his name lo be presented to tlio
hoard of trustees of tlio l-nlvcrsity of
Giorgio, us chancellor of that Institu¬
tion. ,, ,.

When oliostlouer! »bout tlic matter, Dr.

Willhigliuni atlailttet'l' that ho Iliad heon

approached a number of times about It

by persons Influential in the inanagc-

ineiii, but. luid In every case replied that'
i' was wholly out of Uio «lucstlon; that
he Wim devoted to his work, und as long
as Ills brethren wished him t'> continuo
in It ho would do su. lie is perhaps tho
most popular ami beloved man in tlio en¬

tire convention, The name of ltev, ,Dr,
.V. \V. Laiidrum. of Atlant», 1« also fre-
«¦iioiitly lieard in connection .with the
chancellorship of Iho University oí
Georgia. i

SAY BODY IS NOT THAT
OF JOHN PAUL JONES

English Papers Declare Remains
Were Those of Welch

Coachman.
(Special Cable to Tho Tinies-Disputoh

and New York World.)
l.ONr-ofv May 11,.According lo tho

Cord i It" Western Mall, which idulnis to
huvo consulted tho host urcliiieologlsts
who tiro familiar with the clrcmustiinces,
and to« have mude an investigation of tho
arlilvcs la furls and, In Wales, the ro¬
mains recently brouglii from ITaiico to
Amerlcu, und. so signally honored by an

escort of fícela of the two nutlons, uro

not .the iifihes of Join. Paul Jones, mo¬
nacal hern, bin arc now positively ¡ile.uti-
l'lcd as the ivrtialns of William Jones, a

Welch coadunan, lio was inir/ed without
honors In the Protestant Ceitietery In
Purls,
Ci'cai fun Is being poked at America

by London periodicals, which generally
charge Hint Amerlcu has been faked,

Beth Ahabah, Congrega¬
tion Unveils/Memo¬

rial WílKlOW.

RABBI CALláCH'S
LOVING TRIBUTE

Present Pastor of Congregation
Speaks Eloquently and Beauti¬

fully of-Worty Done By
Prede'çcssor-4-Seeds of

Noble Diving
Bore Fruit.

A beautiful memorial) window was un¬
veiled last evening in tho new lielli Aha-
bi.li Temple. In niemoryi of the former pas¬
tor. Rev. Dr. Harris» who riled while
coi ducting services In, the pulpit oí this
congregation. Or, iHfjfrl.**- was born In
Edinburgh, Scotland, ,'ln JÄ1T, and died
January 24, 11*31. In blr, fit.ty-llfth year.
Tlio unveiling ceremonies were conduct¬

ed by the Rabbi E. N. Cnllsoh, present
pastor of Belli Aliabá.h. Or. 1'iillseh's
address was a masterful and beau tl fit I
tribute to the man whi.se' life work stände
as u. shining light to all who come alter
luí ill, and which is depleted In the hand¬
some window in the form of a burning
bush. '.'....
Taking the thought rjf Ills address from

Daniel xll-3, "The ivlec shall shine like
the brilliancy of the Armament, and those
who lead many to righteousness like the
stars forevermofe," Dr. -Calisch said:
"There Is.a peculiar coiiscwatlon la the

performance of an act such'as that tot*
which all have gathered to-night. The;,
recognition of a man's value and charac-'*
ter' by the community irt -which he lives
is a credit both to thenutitid to him. The
public expression of It«-Is, like mercy,
'twice blest, blessing him .that gives and
him that, takes.' It Is .no idle word.'toi
say that we uro honoring ourselves iu|
honoring the memory of Dr. Aliram Har¬
ris, And while it Is- true that In'! the.]
flesh he Is no tonger with us to rejoice
In the laurel wreath that we lay upon
his name, yet there are those to whom
he was nearest and who can arid ûiy-Jeel
to the full tho solemn joy of this occa¬

sion. And who can deny but that bo him¬
self may know, and from that celestial
realm on high look down to be glad that
ids work while In tho flesh was not In

vain, and that his rnortal life did noil
pass without trace or influence, as a

candle Is put out and. forgotten.
Teachers of- Men.

Vit is here we come t^'lhorenl impor¬
tance of,'. this incidw'ic The life of Dr»
Abrajti Harris was suclr- that this 'win¬
dow of memory' Is eminently Just and
appropriate. He was a teacher pf men

all his days./ Born in Edlnhurg, Scptland,
ho imbibed' the -rplrltltal atmosphere of.
that seat of lonrning.n.n atmosphero
which, like the oxygen and nitrogen of
tho air, combined extraordinary Intellect¬
ual strength and fortitude of faith. TTpon
this foundation he built tho superstruc-,
ture of training, combining' with that of
Scotia tul the Influences of the capitals
of England and Germany, tin occupied
pulpits In London, Berl'ti, ."/harlcston, S.
..¦'and Savannah, On., In addition to
that of Beth Ababab. Ho taught the
father of the present .Emperor of Ger¬
many nnd likewise some of tlañ. foremost
occupants of tho American Jewish, pulpit.
It is not often given to a man to havo
tlio opportunity to Influence the leaders
of tJhought on two continents. And it Is
not surprising that this exceptional op¬
portunity, both In the preparation and
practice of his profession, should havo

gtvo'n him thnt broadness of. mind and of
sympathies that., made him esteemed'by
all classes of men. As an Illustration of
this happy clinrnoterlstlo, I quote his
own words. Tn an essay doflnlng.Tutln.lBm
he took occasion to say:
"I never criticise the teachings of an¬

other religion. 1 have far too much re¬

spect for anything that is Baored to
others to criticise lt.'*, A. sturdy and
ever-vlgllnnt defender of lils own faith,
yet he never (tuarroleil with others be¬
cause of their faith. This 1b a line of con¬

duct wo could well wish moro widely,
followed.
As the minister of this congregation,

he filled tlio piare with dignity, with
earnestness and with learning, A cotv-

(Contlnued on Tenth Pago.)

THE WEATHER.
Foreca'st: "Virgin tv.Falr and warmer

Saturday,; Sunday, partly cloudy; light
ti fresh south winds.
Noith Carolina--Fair.und warmer Satur¬

day; Sunday, fair; light to fresh south¬
west to south winds.

Conditions Yesterday.
Richmond's weather was clear and cool.

Range of the thermometer:
3 A.M.« .*. P. At.67
1. "U.IR !> P. At.(.9
_' p. M.OS 12 mldnlghl.__

(Avorago.-...DO J..,)

Highest loniporature yostordny. (in
Lowest température yesterday. 41
Idean teniponiture yesterday.64.a
Normal temperature for May._.60
Departure from normal temperature., lu.3

Thermometer This Day Last Year
A A* AI'.71 « I''1. M.SO
1. ¡U.Si »O?, At,,,..70
il ''P. ai.87 12 midnight.70

Conditions in Important Cities.
(At S P. M. Kantern Than.)

Place Thor, lllsli, T. We,itncr.
Afilievlllft. K. C. 6'-' US Clear
Augusta . 70 Vi' «'leur
Atlanta. <¡u. *- "I i.'li'iir
Oliarlotta . Öl il Clear
Cincinnati, u. ,;s 13 _le_r
l'altéra«. N. ir. éB M t'li-ar
.IttitkKunvlllo . ¦>» 7- cu-ur

Key "Went, flu. 7' "1 Cli.mly
Mriblle .Il"; 7li I'lcnr

New -Orl.-uns. US 71' Clour
Now Voik City. .¦-' .".' Ham
Norfolk. Va. tú ¦.< Clear
I'liuhut., l'a. .!-' «I Clour

liideigh . IH ÎU (.'leur
lipa, l-'lu. t!*' 7-iClear

Wiishlnutcin . '¦" >'.* l'unir
.Wllillliistoii . «** 'uClear

Miniature Almanac,
May. 13, V.HXi,

Bun rise's....... 5.D** HIGH Til)'..'
Sun Sets....IMi Morning. 7:.¡i
"Moon rises..',",U:W liv-'hlug.,,,, S;u.

MEMORIAL WINDOW TO DR. ABRAM HARRIS.
Unveiling exercises took place last evening, Rabbi Calisch delivering eloquent

addr ess.

Around the Festive Board Rich¬
mond's Optomists Will Lay

Out Great Plans.

IT IS TALK OF THE TOWN

The "Creator Richmond" banquet and
love feast, to bo given under the auspices
of the Richmond Chamber of Commerce,
May 22d, may' bo said to be the talk of tho
town.

Secretary Putilnp finds ids mall hag
well filled every dny with acceptancesof
tho Invitation to atleud. Up to last night
over two hundred acceptances had been
received. Tho Indications now are that
not less than three hundred and fifty
wide awake business men will gather
around the festival board on this glorious
occasion.
Owing lu u misunderstanding' as to tho

(Into iit which acceptances would luivo
to bo sent in, the time has been extended
to tho 18th instant, up to and including
whloli date cards of admission can bo
Becurod from the secretary of tho Cham¬
ber* of Commerce« by the recipients of In¬
vitations; If the sealing' capacity of tho
hnll has not been exhausted before, the
notice shall bo' received.

Be a Star Event,
From all accounts and from present

Indications it would seem that this bun-
quet Is going to bo one of tho starevenls
In Rluhniond history. The speakers will
be some of tho wide uwnkc, up to dato
men of hustling Richmond.men who
know nil about Richmond's greatness.
past, present and prospective.and know
how to tell about It, being themselves
patriotic, and filled with enthusiasm. It
will ho a. notable gathering of Richmond
optomists, and it need surprise no one

If some great solióme for Richmond's
more rapid advancement along commer¬
cial and Industrial lines shall bo inau¬
gurated at this mooting. It Is certain
that Questions Involving tlio well being of

Greater Richmond will be dlqciissod, An.
nexntlon In its broadest sense, cnlai'ge-
mont of territory, the improvement" of
James River, the control of the water
front, street paving, tlio dust question,
industrial enlargement, factory building
and other subject» pertaining to progress
will be dismissed.
The spirit of progress Is In tlio very

air of Richmond, and on lids occasion«
it Is going to find expression and, as

above indicated, the probability is that
tlio bouquet .will bo the starling point
of great enterprises that are to come

along to bless Ulchmond and the whole
State. The fact In that tills love least
Is not. going to bo a local affair, bul. u

Slate event, full of possibilities for the
welfare of Iho entire Common wealth.

All Saloon Licenses Revoked.
illy Associated lb-ess.)

»AS KRAA'OISCO, May II.«All saloon

licenses In Bau Francisco to-day were

ordered revoked by unanimous voto of
iho board at pollen commissioners on

' suggestion of Mayor SclllidU, who said
that lie hud decided that all saloons re¬

main cloned for an indefinite period, lie
attributed tho aliseiicu of crime and U«u

presence of order since the conflagra¬
tion tu Ule fací that tho edict- agulnst
tlio selling ÓC liquid/ llil(' hoen rigidly
enforced.

-»-:-

Fought to Draw.
(By Associated .i'ress.'j

I.OS ANdFI.l'.S, May II. -Abe A I.el, of
Kan-francisco, and |,h| I lerinaiiii. uf
Chicago, to-iiiyht fOUJflU U twoIlly-round
draw,

i

FOUR KILLED 1H
FREI9HT WRECK

Rear End Collision Between Two
Sections in a Dense

Fog::

FOUR WERE INJURED ALSO

(Special to The Tlnics-Dlspatch.)
I.VNCimt'RG. VA., May ll.-Foiir

trainmen were killed and four were In¬
jured In a rear-end collision this morn-

lug shortly bcl'oro o'clock, near tho
Six Mile ilridge, on the Norfolk and
Western, a short distance below« Lyneh-
hurg. The wreck occurred on the grado
approaching the Concord Hill, between
.laines River and Spleer, in a dense fog,
In which tho engineer on tho train which
ran Into tho one abend of l| could not
sec« the markers on the roar of the sec¬
ond pusher, which was holplng tho honvy
train up the lull.
Tho dead;
J. A. WAI/D1CN, of Roanoke, an «fin-

glnoor on a pusher.
,r. I«\ CARROLL, of tliis city, an en¬

gineer on a pusher.
HARRY- BONUURANT, of Clay's

Crossing, who was an apprentice on a

pusher, where ho was learning tho duties
of .a lireman.
W11.1.1AM' LANG-I-fORNin, colored, of

Roanoke, who was fatally scalded.
TUB' injured aro A. C, Wygnl, of Lynch.

burg.* onglnoer on the pusher, Injured
slightly about tho back; A. ti. Wood,
engineer on tho pushing« englua, dislo¬
cated shoulder; lOnglneer Farley, of
Rice's, wlto was on tlio engine of tlio
rear train, dislocated shoulder: .lames
Hart, of Roanoke, who was an appren¬
tice llretnun on tho second section, sus¬
tained a broken leg and was líírrlbly
scalded. His condition Is critical,

All of the wounded men. with tlio ex¬
ception of Knglneer Wygnl. were brought
to the ilygcla Hospital, whore tlioy were
treated. Mr. Wygnl wont to his homo
unassisted.
I.anghorne, the colored f-Arakeman, who

was scalded lu a terrible manner, wus
brought to Hie city, and hn died about
¡) o'clock.
Two of the engines loft'. tho track by

tho force of the Impact, and the tender
of the third was derailed and damaged,
hut the engine remained on the rails.
The wrecked trains wore llrst and sec¬

ond sections of No. P2. nnd they were
east-bound. The llrst «section had the
two pushers at Its rear end when tin«
englue of the second section ran Into It.
One of the engines that were pushing
tlio llrst section left tho truck anil turned
over against the bank alongside the
triick, and the engine of the .second sec
lion turned ovor and rolled down the
embankment about llfty feet from tho
track, Truffle was resumed at noon.

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS
IS MUCH IMPROVED

HIV Associated Pre«-,«..)
NI-JW YORK, May II.- Mrs. Jefferson

Davis, wlio lias been III wilh Un« grip
for si vera days In her apartment hi
Iho Hotel llui'unl. was reported its much
improved to-day,
-1-

Succeeds Chappelle.
(llv Associated Plugs,)

WASHINGTON, May II. -Hi. Rev.
'.lames II. lllcnk, bishop of I'orio Rico,
bus been appointed Ul'cllblsliop of New
(.¡.leifus, to lltl the vacancy caiiHed by
lb«... death of Archbishop chappi'llo. Ardí-
hi.vhnp lllcnk lefi hero« tins afternoon for
llclinuoi,. lor a eoatViviKo with Cardinal
C11 buns.

tir CLEA
Mît

a foi
LL IHît

Bailey, Lafolette, Rayner
and Others Lose on

Party Division.

.COMPROMISE WILL
BE PASSED TO-DAY

Elkins Getting Much Praise foi
Amendment Originally Pro¬
posed By Senator Daniel,
, of Virginia.Anti-Pass

Provision Likely
Be Modified.

(Hy Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May .11. .-Senator

Bailey's non-suspension amendment, ap-
plying to orders of the Interstate Com-*
morco Commission as covered by tho rail¬
road rate bill,. which has occupied so
much of tho attention of 'the Senate in
connection with the hill, was adversely'¦,
disposed of by tlio vote of 2I to ii-l, practi¬
cally a. party voto. The debato on tho"
provision wax limited to a brief political
speech by Senator Bailey, In which ho
said tho President has changed his nttl'*-
lude on the question of maintaining tho-
rates fixed by the commission until tho
courts reach a linal docision.
An amendment offered hy Senator Hay-

ncr, confining the court, review to con¬
stitutional cpiestlons, was also votedy.
down, but not until after speeches had V
been made by Messrs. Rayn'or and Bailey
In advocacy, and Mussrs. Allison, Fulton,;
and Cullom In opposition. The debate.
was In anticipation of tlio discussion that
Is expected to occur upon tho Allison'/,'
court, rev low* provision to-morrow. Messrs.
Rayner and '-¡alley contended that tho'
Allison amendment authorizes tho broad-
est possible court review, and the "Mary--;
land senator urged that In it Senator.
Aldrich had achieved a signal victory»'¦/¦
Senator Fulton stated that he 'hud first
suggested the language of the Allison,
provision. ' , ¦.

Lafolette Amendments Lost.
A nii__iber of other amondmenls, of-'

fered l¿ tho main by Democrats and b«í';
Senator Uifoletle, were rejected. The
vCtes were generally along party line«.--
during the entire day, but the Wisconsin'*
senator voted with the Democrats In all.:.'¦
propositions, find Messrs. McEnery and.
Morgan. Democrats, voted iirttli tho Re-.:
publicans on most of them.
The amendment ,of Senator "Lnfoletto

provided for sending back to the Inter-',
stato Commerce Commission for Its con-**',
slderation any case in which now ev*1*.'
deuce Is .presented to tho court review*,;
-lug the case, tlio court staying Its action
whllo tlio commission Is considering thls.f
testimony. Tho vote on the .limeruliiient.
was 2li lo 111. A substitute l'or tin; entire
section four was offered hy Mr. Lafolette.
In addition to giving .-authority to n«c;r
a minimum rato, the provision author¬
ized tlio llxlng of a minimum rate 'and':;
nlso gravo the commission authority over ¦;
.tho classification of freights.

It was rejected after a debate on. thft.y'
maximum rato question, In whlcli Sena¬
tors .Lafolette, Dolllver and Bailey par¬
ticipated. Mr. ijiifolottc and Mr. Bailey
agreed on the wisdom of an absoluto
rate. There was a sharp controversy
betwoon Mr. Bailey and Mr. Dolllver aa*
to whothor tho latter had not originally;«
favored tho llxlng of a minimum rato. ';-
Tlio Texas senator contended that tho
Ioivan had saltl that lie agreed with tho
position taken hy him-In bis four hours':
speech and Mr. Dolllver replied that 1C
he had attempted to agreo with that
entire delivery ho would be "greatly
bewildered." lo which' Mr. Bailey re-.
sponded that that was his antagonist'!»:-
"usual condition."

Anti-Pass Provision.
Section 5, tho court section of tho bill,

was' then read, and tho ameiitlmonts oí
Mr. Allison, striking out tho provi¬
sion regarding tlio time when orders ol
th» commission shall laite effect, anil
providing that tho Interstato Commerça
Commission shall bo nuido tlio defendant
In suits brought to sot aside the orders "

of that body, woro offered by Mr. Cul¬
lom and adopted without discussion.
Tho amendment conferring Jurisdiction!

upon the Circuit Courts, to hoar and da*
termino suits drought against the com-1
mission was read and that, with an j
amendment which Air. Kayner offered]
to tho amendment, will ho considorodl
when the bill Is taken up to-morrow.
Tho nnti-puss provision heretofore;!

adopted was again discussed. It Is e'vt*(j
dent that It will be modified.
The Senate horran at 11 A. M. and closed*!

at t*:W P. M. It will meet at 1.1 A. "MC-'j
ngatn to-morrow.

ELKINS PROFITS BY7
DANIEL AMENDMENT}

1

Former Gets Credit for Provision
Virginia Senator First

Proposed.
(From Our Regular i'oiTirsponiioiit.).'
WA SI i I NO-TUN, I), i'.. .May 11..The Re-,

publican parly docs not deserve any credit,-
whatever for Mulcting railroad rate legl»»^
Ir.tlnn, assuming that the legislation prtic-
t.ciilly completed to-thty Is of.a betiellcltil .-

character. True, the Presiden, responded!
to publie sentiment und was produite'
ciiougli to want his party in escape the
rising storm of popular Indigiiailoii over
th,- extortions ami dlscrliiiiii.-iiliitis ami ex-'*;»
o-.-m.-s of Uni niilroiul corporation«, but (
ih, Hupulillcan leaders lu Coiii-icss per**
versely refused to heed the warnin,'; of
.Mr. Hoosiu'i-lt al il tut, .uni actually ha'iuU
1.1m for Ills avowal of sympathy wit'i
the grtmt truillng and consuming public,
Colonel llopburn, eliairin.in of lite Hous^.

Coinmlttee on lilterstrilc unit I',U1V!'.A^
r'omuieivc, was utterly déliant and i.'yiil-r'
cully indifferent until his own cons,(U '-

tuenis In Iowa, burnt him in effigy for ±

hi» ohviotis partiality t» tin» 1all.oad.y3
whuiiupoii lie sutldiinly blossomed Into a_i
hoi adviicatii of regulation ami rate lugMÏV
lallon. T.iu House iiiiiintijcrs. In orderlV^v
.itient-llieu him n't llura.- styled the-r***
hill. Which'«.vas Jammed ll-rnugii tl)Lj
House without serious,cousldori.tlon, th^S
"Hepburn bill." When the bill got;to tho

*

.Seaaie, it was pronounced by Kuox un<*j "{
other'able con. tltiitionul lawyers on both, i
shies to be unconstitutional 'ami had ,¦'.':'
I.v aimunleil on lines »iigge-itvii by 1)«"/,
otratlc señalen.-.

\Vluit tin» House, did lo l.lllf
lUj,buni_ ill» _c__l. UM >'*»!*_ 4lV4'

"'i by in- ,g
'...¦¦- vvlfW


